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:
lent to the general fl1o , with the favorable
report of the Judiciary commltteo.

Senalo file No. 42 , by Watson , provIding
that all alorneYR ndmluod( to Inpraclco: nny courl NebrDRka bo

hy ( upremo court or the
lupromo court commission , Instead ot by
attorneys of the district courU , was roe-
ornmondod

-

' for paiage.
Senate file 40 , by Smith , provIding for the

: mode or ;punishment ot porlnA commIt-
ting daylight robberIes , went to the Ren-
oral file with n favorable recommendation.

r' The old law' fixes the punishment at a
flno not exceeding $30 and Imprisonment-
In. the county jail exceeding sitylays. The proposed now law provides

. ImprIsonment In the state penitentiary not
tnpro than'e years , or fine not exceeding

1 $ 5OO and Imprisonment In the county jai
. lot exceeding nix months.

.. PASSED TWO 131LtS.
. New h1A. from Nos. 1G.; to 173. were In-

t trduetl ( read for the first time. The
bis. on second reading. were thtily disposed' . The sEnate then passed Walson's bill ,, No. 9 , extending the life of the Rupremo-
court commission three year. Senate tile
No. lG , by Crane , providing thio appointsmont or court balllrra by the year In counteshaving more than 1213,000 ,, fixing their salaries nt $900 per annum , was
placed on Its passage. On the first callrolthe bHl was passed hy a vote or 20 . The-
majority WAS less than two.thiirds , so the

. emergency clause was stricken off. On the
second roll cal a number of the friends of. the bill In and the Vote stood 24 to
r1. sufficIent to carry the emergency clause.

- Then Crane moved that the bill bo rocom-
initted

-
: , but Senator Dale raised the point of

order that the reeul of the roll call having
been announced to recommit was
out of order. The lieutenant governor
thought not , but whIle an effort was being
made to dIscover some authority throwinglight upon 10 delicate a point Crane with-

f drew his motion to recommit and thewas pas9011 without the emergency bi
The senate then took a recess un

; o'clock. I :
When the senate Convened at 2 o'clocle itimmoJiately wenl Into committee of the

. whole to consider biA on general file.
Sofinto tile No.1 , Walson , to legalIze

th- acts of cities of the first class having n
. population of Inure than 10.000 and less thanr . 25,000 inliaItants.) The bill shuts out South

Omaha. Senator Watson today Introduced a-

new: . bill , senate file No. 173 , bringing in
South Omaha. The bill was substituted for

, the original hi and the committee voted t-ore"l; the back to the senate with the
; rocollelHlalon that I do pass.

.
. 29 , regulate the t

of dentistry In the state or practce
,

.
taken up for consideration , amended In someparticulars , and recommended for passage
The law Is sImIlar In tIm law regulating thepractice of melclno( already on the statute

: books.
, At 3 o'clock the cmmlleo arrse and too -

up the bill , which:

hM been made a special order flr that hour
DISCUSSING nEII MEASU1tIS.

. The bill under consideration was house rd 1

No. 1. MeKeeby , from tl : elef conimlttee-
presented niajority and Illnorly reports on;

- htcure roll No. 13. the paazel by tin
thouse lasl Monday appropriating 100000.The majority report eta the amount down to;

: $60,000 , while the mlnorly report favoredI
the original . minorIty
wasigned by Akers and Uathbun. reprt

. . in defending the mInority report Akcr said
with much earnestness that both himself andtatlihun felt that SO.OOO would nol bo sum -

. dent t., meet the exigencies of the occasIon .
I After the expenses of the commission lint

,
. been paId $35.000'oul

,
haldly remain to bo

distributeti among I3,000 destItute pephe.
: Tue senate then went into of

? the whole to consider both commltc
.

' c.
. .

Watson In thto chair. House roll No. I ,
wih

vIding for the issue of county loiids for lhepurpose of purchasing seed grain was takenup , but after a great deal of
1ouso r'1 111 was coutonlon

. subsltutcd.section . as it come
frcm the house , appropriates 100000. Thesenate relief committee recommended Ult. but 50,000 be, appropriatd and that Insted:

of 2 per cent of the entIre amount being
t : $ allowed for the expenses of the commission
t. 10 per cent bo alowed , by reascl of lho

- reduc-C appropriaton.
10ved the amendment cuttng the amount l( 0.000 be adcpte'J.

Ipealdqg upon the amendment Akers
, said that Scotts Dut county was asldng. up asslsance: ; but represented a largecountry , luch cf which was Eetled by people

- who were urgent need of immediate ro -
liar. lie behiqved from the best In'crmaton-at# - hand. that 35.000 cUzenl! ct Nebrakneeded fuel , provIsions and clothing
for their teams. If the original nmcunt con
It.ored by the house. 100001. was entrelyexpended for the uponpaymentaupphiestItat were , the amount' would not be sufficient .

.efries , from Crosby counly said that
wih colleague II the house , Represent-
atve

.
Barry, lo represented ten counties In theheart the drouth.strlcken region. Ho-

iad familarizod ijitnacff vlthi the conditonc { jib, . these ten
,

coming to Lincoln , and ho realized that their
d slution was terrible. Yesterday a dole-

these visIted Lincoln
and stated that since January 1 the dostltu-gcr -
ton had grown so much more serIous that

t would hardly recognize the people as
bcIn the mine onM lie lof . four weeks ago.
Ho favored the crlglnal amount

CONSlEHED IN COLD DLOOD-
.McKeeby

.
,( , chairman of We relief

toe . defended the reduced cmmi-.
, deproctoall expressions of emotional sonti-

., 10nt all said that for himself lie desired
; look upon the whole maler as a cold.

blooded business . said that
Ii. ' four years ago the state approprIated $200,000
' for the same purpose. That Immense amount
k of moneT had been expended within a few

woelcl by a few Inexporlencod-ho would not
; say dlshonesl-men. The money was

' gone tld thu suffering commlnced againson
as-

serlcusly. as ever , long bofo the winter was
, ended. Tthi yea the coinmltee believed

In aipropriating 50.000 at . order thatthe donations already made with such llber-ality rrom the generous people of the cast
nod south might be moved and distributed atonce. 'lel, when these supple have been
dlhlbuled , the future the pople
culd ermined and a second approprla-
tICn could bo made If nece3sary. lie sid the

. members of the relief cmmitee , and , ho be.liovod . every senalo , would! forfavor a second appropriaton fl3 flS ex-patience proved .
Stewart front Dawes county deprecated thefrequent allusions to the drouth.strickenT countlet , iti the western part cf lie( stute.

) Ho represented the senatorial district thefarthest west In the state , and In these coun-
tiso

-
the people were not only not suffering ,

but had donated large quantities of suppliesto the Ilouth.strlcleen people In the easternpart of . believed that therewan more auffering and destitution east of ahoc drawn throUth the center of the state
; titan west ol It .

CUT TI REIlF TO IAII .

, Rathbun said that $50,000 was entirely
Inadequate , For lila par lie wanted the full
$100,000 or nhthing at . Campbell reviewed
this whole subject , claiming that the pecple, of the ell woull be dIsgusted and ceaollholreorts In of (belltf . strIcken lecple of
Nebraska it legislature appropriated only

.

: , the paltry sum of 50000. Ills remarks were
.

greeted with , applause from the galleries.
Toift said that the applause was

earned , hut lie believed that there waswel
flecessity for any display of lentmeDI. The
relict commIttee had not 1011 the

; malu fact and that was that these people
must be relieved at onco. The committee

.
L hid been In frequent consultation vith thestate relief comlltee And was confident
. tiet $50,000 sufficient to meet

. ' present: requirentetits ,
After luch further discussion Ito seaste

' divided .n adoption of McKesson's mo-
t
_ tion to adept the senalo conmmitteo'a amend-

.menl
.

. to' , eetIon 1. Sllrecher offered lS sub.. stitute a motion that the section of the
original house bill he Idopted. amen .

JII! was lost and MclCeuon'1 Js car.! .motel. While nit lila feet Noyel timeplered. brIef explanation that while JIJorlty'
vole for the smaller appropriations tlelr;A eaa were not closed by their Voles to I

.
.

future utcessitles of time strIcken people nor
.; was the sYIPalhy of theIr hearts dried up

I IlJs explanation was greeted wIth Jenerali: tram the galleries and from I
- of the senate chamber , al
4J

e . be other amendmlnla proposed by the
..

1reitef commitee Yere ijuickly adopted , the
only that of Mc.onlmoton' , . K lon the amount permll the e-
x.pns

.
pf the State Helet commision was re' .

,
from ID to I pr cent. After theo bii I

bad been amended time whole cnlnlUee rose- .wi the recomnmentlation the bi pan. . TInt bill will como 111 tnlIpassage II 10:30: tomorrow morning. .
; (then adjourned ,

, Xlenate,
, . .
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lhe rerolution lntroduczd yesterday to In-
tKate his connection county

vlllnntel. Time committee having the reso-
lluton charge , of which llurch Iis chair-

, helll I meeting tOday and decicleil to
I ndefinitely Ilstlone Qton on time resolu-
ton.

.
. _ _ _ _ _ _

fHmltNO SATOLI.I'S SC.tl.V.

P"PRthlllnte' . leAhlenco Washington
IIAtnAte'nl to Some People.

LINCOLN , Jan. 2ISpeclalFollowlngo-
ll

( )
r call thIs mornIng M'eycra sent to tho-
clerl's desk the olowlng memorIal by . .
II. Gale and J. . Davenport ot Newport
Drown county , Neb. :

We. the citizens of Newport , ns patriotic
AmerIcan citizeme . having nn honest lovefor the institutions of our country , and dc-
"I

.
lrous of peretuatnl time IrIncIPles of

iIndiVidual cost us go much
bled and trca.mre to e lablsh1 view with; the nn active!alien ecclesiastical vower foreign to our Ii-
itIttitions

-
that comes to establIsh In thiscountry a conditIon superIor to time statennll public ; therefore be It

Hclved , That our representatives In time
Itato Nebraska he requested to bringt memoriAl and ther beforehatage .

honorable hoLly resolutons! I I IJf
ltewdveel , By the legislature of the tnteof Nebraska , that our be instruct-xi

-senatore antI that our In congressbe requested to represnltves .
representative of ecclesiastical power,
Satohhi. removed beyond the shores ofJlr.
Unied States of America.

memorial excited soniethming of a
tnation , and was referred to thee committee

on resolutiomis.
So far as the house Is concerned Sunday

ball playing will not be Interfered wllh.
Merrick's bill , house roll No. 180 , prohibitIng
Imersoims above time age of 14 years from
sporting , riotng , huntng , fishing or playing
any game first day of Limo
week , commonly caled Sunday , was sIde-
tracked

-
today. It generally understood

that the bill Is aimed at Sunday base
playing In Douglas county. In Lincoln bal
statute against sporting now In force lens
been construed as including( base , antibnlIt Is not Indulged In thIs county as I nubile
diversion on the Sabbath Ilay. Thee centmutttea on benevolent institutions , to whom
thee bill was referred , had reported It back
ravorably. Howard moved an amendmentlhal the report of the committee be not
concurred iii . and by a close vote lila amend.-
macnt

-
prevailed.

The first move In anl.ralread legislatoncame up In time shape :

rol No. 11 , providing for transfer switchiem
railways crossing each other at grade

The commIttee on railroads had reported ae-
lverbely

-
on this measure and there was apalpable dispositon on the part of the house

to report. Suler , Howard ,
Barry and Rhodes. however , made goodIfight for consideratIon of time bill In com
mitee of

.
the whole , and their efforts were

COMPLAIN OF TiE COMMISSION.
Brady , chairman of the committee ap-

pointed
-

to investigate the work of time re-
lef cbmmlsslon , has received a letter fromi

genteman In Somanauk , Ill. , sayIng thata cr worth 1.000 hind been shillped
from that point and enclosing time bill oflading to Mr. liracly. The hotter further
stated that every effort lead been made 10
correspond wih Secretary Ludden on time

mater , but result had been a faIlure .

Ielers are still coming In from the westerm
of the state demanding to Imow

why promised help has nol reached time
wrllers. The relef commission InvestIgatime Icomumnlttee met afternoon with Seeretar)e'

Ludden , and are expected to malee a roper
tomorrow.

Allan's bIll , which Is printed , house rol I
No. 241 , provIdes for thee purchase of grounds-
and time erection of buildings for time Old
Ladles' Homo and Home for Destitute undhomeless Children at Omnahia , and approprI-
ates

-
$50,000 for the snme. The board oftrustees named are Frances hi. Ford , Ger-rude P. Perine Isabella P. Ludlnglon ,

Emma L. Taylor , Ida V. Thldemm. Martha L .
Thurslon anti Elizabeth S. 'oolworth. 'fhoexpenditure of state money by theta musl
bo conOrmed by the Board of Public
and DUldlngs. Should the bill Lnds
law It time duty of time Board of Pub
hic Lands 'amid Buildings to advertise for bids
In two newspapers In Omaha and one In Lin-
coln

-
for fifteen days for grounds and theerection of the buihilogs. The bill also pro

villes for thee appointment the Board of
Pnbhic Lands and Buildings by I competent
superlnlondent. .

House roll No. 310 , by Huh , Is a measure
to appropriate state money for, the purpose
of a series of experiments with llnmaklngapparatus. Dy member who heave enjoyed
some slight acquaintance with this chemical-
oxperlmenl In other states it Is considered
extrellelY doubtful if It ever emerges pea

toe least vitality from time commlt-
tee to which IL has been referred.

Under the order of reports of standing
commitees a large number of bills were

with recommendations. A ma-
jjoriy of them went on general file without
oppositon. Such , however , was not the case

' ' bill , house roll No. 11 , provid-
Ing

-
i for transfer switches where railroadsross each other on grade. Time committee
hhall recommended that If bo lmmtloflmmitoiy
ostponed but Suter , Howard , Rhodes andBarry succeedeJ in checking this movement ,
which threatened to become general , and it
fnaly landed safe for the present on gen-

by a vote or 67 to 29-
.House

.
rolls Nos. II . 165. 60. 89. 84 , 1h ,

77 , 233 , 183 , 199 . 210, 40102. 41. IS , S8 and
217 were passed to general file. Nos. 3 ,
42 , 104 , 149

.
, !1 , 1and ! were Indelnlelyp-ostponed.

Following bills on first and second read-
Ing

-
l the house , on moton of , Suter , toole a
recess until 2 p. m.

I COMMITTEE OF TIE WHOLI2-
.Imenethiately

.
on reconvening this arer-noon time house went Into committee

whole to consider bills on general tile , Miles
iIn lee chair. HoWe roll No. 39 , Drady's
seed grain note bi, vaa , by unanimous
consent , allowed to over until next weelt.
House roll No. 24 , by Sutton of Douglas , a bill
to legalize probate records end prescrIbe
books for office use , was recommended for
pacsage witleotmt amendmmment. House roll
No. 83 , a substitute for flicketts ' bill , which
provided for thee punishment of persons
burglarIously entering bUIldings with 1m-
.prlsonment

-
from one to seven years , was

recommended to pass
Thee secretory of time senate appeared and

announced that senate Ies No. 9 and 15
hail passed thmo senate.

House roll No 19 was recommended for
passage , and time commemeiitteo proceeded to
the consileraton of house roll No. 6S. lIar-

rlgulate the leractico of dom-
i.tlstry.

.
. Time measure provides that It

be unlawful to praclce dentistry In shal
state unless lie received a certn.cute from tbo State Board of ,

had time same recorded wlh thee clerk or
time county In which lie she practices
dental surgery. 'rime original bill also pro-
vided

.
tlmat time State Ihoarel of Health

appoInt three secretaries from a list
recommended by time Nebraska State Denial
socIety! , and Ashby amended to atrilce lhl3-
plcvlslon out s far as it related to this
dental society. An extended discussion fol-
hewed tim melon to adopt this amnendetment
In whtch , Grttllthm , Harrison and
I3urcte and Conaway tooK prominent parts
The amendmenl was lost , and time bill recomeem-

mmemmded
.

for passage.
.House oii No. 196 , by Davies , provIding lot

thee submission of Alt amendment to IC'Lion 3 , artIcle vII , of the constitution , was
considered , with two unimportant-
amendmenls was recommended for passage
Thee amendment to be submitted provldel
thai all funds belonging to time state tom

educatonal purposes sleall ll deemed trust
fUlds by time state.

House 101 No 76 , a substitute for Grlr-
title's bill slmnihier tenor , providing fem
time carand medical treateurut of convlct

;

who may becme insane wiello in time peal:

tentiary. was recommended for passage
Section . of thee bill provides a demo of nol
less than $200 nor moro than $5,000 , to be-

Imposed upon any pimysiclan who !hal Jssue
a false certReae of insanity for con
vlct. 1oward

,' In amenehmmment thaiI
time raised to $2,000 and 5.000 .
Orlifithe said U.OO was an excessive fine .

Howard wanted to know I Griffith wouM I

consIder It excessive for physlclln who
would do such a thing. Griflith capitulated .
and taup amended the amendment , imeakium
time $500 led 1000. Ifaup's simmered
meat fell down on the vote , und Iloward'i .
went the seine road by an oveewbelnelni-
vote. . Thee report of this conmmtttee placue
time bill on general 'file , and thee committee c

mae. oath reported progress.
, ot thee on unlver-

&te.
-

normal ,school, unanlmou-
.conlllt

I
to report '

bous roil No. 92. The
rfieort ,, to the effect thAt time bill be plaed-on general file , warn unanimously adopted.

Rtcketts sent up a memorial asking Na
brnlka'l( congressional delegatIon to seek to

Fort Omaha donated to the state for
1 military acallemy. It was referred to
thee cOl tllUe emi resolutions.-

On
.

of Urch the hou6 adjourne$

unl 10 A. mu , tdmeioow. ,
.

. -, ,"
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WITNESS'WAS AN EX-CONVICT

Sensationnl Testimony in the Stevens Case
nt Lincoln.-

CONDION Of TiE 'CRETE BANK

Interestng l'olnta IrouJht Out lu thee Trial
mae to thee Maimer In Which theo

I
Missing 'tlan COlluotel

1uslno1;-
LINCOLN , Jan. 2V-Speclat( Telegam.-)

A sensation was developed today the -
eral! court. On wascrossoexamlnaton Ilmcmwmi that Eugene Ileemnihtote , who In time

tevens case testified thai lee had seen time
missing banker In San Francisco In Seplem-
ber , 1892 , Is an ox-convict who hind been
lenteneed to San Quentin penItentiary ' for
blgam I 'was also shown to time jury that
h laenhlton's releutatlon Is ball and that thee
Sloan frm' for which lie claImed to heave
worked never employed him.

In Itmmnmiiton's deposition lee swore that ice
had met Stevens on Market slrec near thee

Ialace hotel , need had accosted him and been
recognize. ftlmer rebutting testimony ice

of time plaltfs went to show that the
receiver of thee Crete bank collected 32.000
cash within ninety days after his appolnt-
lent and that tlio bank's assets were bought
lIn for 90 cents on time dollar.

n. S. Townley of thee State Danltng Board
letfed that time report of the conch--

prior to Stevetes' disappearance-
was missing from time files. Uanl ExamIner
II . Il.Vells testified that ieee told Stev-
ens

-
theat tIme bank would bo closed it the

unpaid capital stock , 38,000 , stas not prop-
erly

-
pal(1 in .

I. M. Young and Mrs. M. Young told of
lhelr'aln efforts to force a settlement with
Stevens , who was appointed adminIstrator of
Judge Young's estate. They had threatened
prosecution amid lejebhic exposure I lee did
not hand over their money.

Ex.Governor Dawes , recently appolntee re-
ceiver

-
of time broken state baulby the supreme court line .Ieclnee to serve.

Today the court HepresentatvoJohn J. Lainborn of Red Wiow
S4000.
receiver. The capital stock lm bank was

Mayor WeIr hens Issued an order to dls-
chugo

-
all len engaged on city work who

spent their wages for lquor Instead or devoting it to time their families.
The conditon upon which such men can
retain lent they give the city clerk
an order to pay thee money to their wives-

.ENTERTAINIIjO

.

EDITORS
State I'res AssocIation In Annull Solome-

mat Yorl
YORK , Nob. , Jan. 24Speclal.Tlee( ) city

of York Is decorated In honor of thee Ne-
braska

-
Press association , holding Its annual

meetng at this place today and tomorrow.
Flags and banners are to be seen overy-
where. Everbusiness house of there city line
been decorated , and thee Interior of thee court
house Is one mass of flags. Stretched across ;

Lincoln avenue , between Fiftle and Sixth ,

streets , Is a large banner , with the words ,
'WoIcomne , State Press Association . " Tide
Is In large letters and can bo reach for blocksEverythIng that Is possible for thee

'of York to do to entertain the citzens
being done. _ ,

ediors
This evening Mayor DavIs mantle an open-

lug address , In which lee gave thee city to
the editors , upon tlm consideration that thee )return thee same. A response to this woe
male by President Hammond , who then

that the audience would be entertainedby Walt Mason for a few mlnuteso Mr. Ma-
son

-
read I poem written especialy for the

occasion , and , on being , , recited i
anotimer. . "T. O. Jones of Lincoln read a good I

paper on the progress of the press. ' Thc
annual poem was then read by M. A. Drown
of Kearney. Time music of the eveflhthg was
furnished by thee 'YorkUlary band , Apohh
club mend the . laler' was
each time called back-

.NORTllLATTE

.

NATIONAL TO UIOIEN.
Depositors Agree to 1'lal by ''hteh the

hank Can liosuetee.
NORTH PLATE , Neb. , Jan' 24.Speclal(

Telegram.-Tho) North Plato National bank ,

which closed its doors several weeks , ago ,
will probably open for business again in a
few days. A proposition to pay out tue ' city
funds deposited In the banle In three pay-
ments

-
at thee end of six , twelve and eighteen

months , was accepted by thee city councihis evenIng. A similar proposition
the county funds on deposit will probably be
accepted by thee county commissIoners to-
morrow. The stoekhcolder8 heave agreed to
an assessment that viil , whim thee above
agreement In force , place the bank In good
shape again. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

St'ECULATSII ) TOO ,

CashIer Zirhut or the 1111111 State Dank
Reported Short.

FAIIONT , Nob. , Jan. 24.Speclal( Tele-
'gram.-W.) J. Zirhut , cashier of the State
bank of Milgan , a senall town southeast
of . about twelve miles , lens skipped.-
ZIrleut

.

makes his residence at Falrmonl , and
toay President Taylor of the Miigan bank ,

who Is one dt Iho heaviest stockbohders , was
hero- and as far as can be leaned Zirleut-
si short I considerable amount. Time exact

figures cannot b learned. Circumstances
point to some Inlerestng statements concern-
Ing

-
l time abscoteding . Speculatiomi on
the Chicago Board of Trade ta reported abeIng tbo cause of the crash.

STOLE lE.I l' SU1PLI1tS.

Jerry 1)laln Arrested 'Vhle LOfd111 a
with Food nmmmt .

KEARNEY , Neb. , Jan. 24.Speclal( Tele-
granm.-Jerry) Splain , a fellow living In the
southeastern part of town , was arrested
last nlghl whie breaking Into a car loaded
with relief supplies. When detected lie halnearly a wagon load of stuff out of the car
anti thee complaint charges blm with steahIni
1.500 pounds of four , 500 pounds or corn ,

fifty bushels of and clothIng and other
slur valued at over 100. A quantity ot

and provisions were also found In
his outbeiildlngs . I Is thought he Is one
of an organized gang who leave beln worltngthis locality lately.

.vr , .8TOlt1 . UVIIVr.I
Indlcalons ofem Henry nowfnhi anti 8overo

W.uthor.-
RUSUVILLE

.

, Neb , Jai 24.Spoeial( Tele-
gram.-A) snow storm struck this locality
this mefternoome , whIch I getting severer , and
thee indications are for a deep snow and a
severe storm

YORK Neb , Jan , 24.Speclal( Telegram. )

-A good snow hens Eet ice and promises to
continue long enough to break tIme long
drvuth _ _ _ _ _ _

Vice. IH North l'Icstte. _
NORTH PLATTE , Neb. , Jame 24.Special(

Telegram.-A) 9 'cock thIs evening the
stable of ex.Sherlt BaIter ; containing several
hearses Inll carriages , was hmurned , together
with an adjoining stable thai was not occu-
pied.

-
. Thee horses and vehicles were saved.

Only thee active exertions or the fire com-
1anle. sve adjacent re.ldcncea.

lOB ex-ShlrlI linker II about 40.Judge }iillman , wlo thee structure ad.
jacent , lusts 30. Losses are covered
by immeurance _ _ _ _ _ _ _

m.ooking VII C sirs or v.ttuton.-
BUTE

.

, Neb. . Jan. 24.Special( Tele-
gram.-Mhs) Nellie lily. representing tin
New Yprk World , arrIved In Butte yesterday
seed Is engaged In looking up the aleglddestitution ire this part of
southern Southe Dakota.-

Tom
.

Carter of , arrested on thee
qloarEo of breaking the supply houle or
the relief committee at that place last week
IU held to the district court yesterday t-
oalwn to this chearge-

.IhiouglatftmiEmegiiiecr
- . !

Averts, Trolb " .

GRAND ISLAND , Jan. 24Speclal.( )

The property ire the vicinIty or the water
works stand pIpe was threatened with I'violent bath last nIght A.. gasket to ,

. . .- - . -- - - - ' , - ,

_ . .'__ ; I' < Jd -, _ . 'o

- - IJ-i
manhole Of tmstl pipel got out of repair ,
anti water ) with great force. Night
Ew

ngineer J t ) ) '
romply turned time

Intorus111)0ItI Ind It out
tthrougb ( Ild this not been lone
I't Is lkely the water would
have roundaton , and the
stand pipe , Ilcdl tlh the top ,
would have the surround-ag

-
l prOperty falllHlubmerglng damage.

At Its meetIng Jast night the city council
tookt action toward rewirIng the whole fire
Ilarm system Nt Ib city.-

Iiteemt

.

lie .( shilatmel Jritenatlo Circles ,

ASHLAND , , . Jan 21Speclnl.The( )"lDramatc club
°
'nt( lho State university will

lake its first 1iWearane In this city tomor-
rov

-

" nigh hP"llil comlo drma entitled
. "Olibnto"1 also be given.

The In Ashland in-
ures

-
c for them a Packed house , as al Ash-
land "Unl" atemdents are very strong their
raise of thee club and the high degree of
their talent. They appear under thee aUllllcel-
of the high School Lltetary society.

Yesterday afternoon a tall , slim IndivIdual ,
who gave his name ne Will T. Richardson ,

stroll Into town claiming Texas ahits nn-
t . During the day he became Intoxl.-
cRied

.
. and about 6 clock entere the Joint

dt by Jacol Smith and atempted to run
Ifo hOII , was back

. Then lie pulled a revolver anti com-
menced

-
firing . The room was

men , who made their escape fled wlh
rent doer , however. About time time thee
room was vacated thee desperado made Idaappearance at thee front door and again shot
iInto thee ar. Ibeing dark no one could telljuslj whereto hI would shoot. The crowd
ficeahly luslerell lip courage enough to dIs-
arm

.
thee Individual until lee sobered up. Noarrests were made.

Axtel Johnson , nn employe of Swift nHl-
cOlpan )' lie theis city , mechmleth another to thee
llst of accidents during thIs season of storIng
i . lie fell from one of the runs as time

resul of a breakimeg lie was nol seriously
. . .

lie Olden Tlur8I'eople overloolt thee Importance of perma-
neatly beneficial efeels and were satisfied
with transient ; now that it Is gen-
eraly known that Syrup of Figs will perma.

cure habiual couslpaton , well in-
formed people . bu laxalves ,
which act for a time . finally Injurl

.system-

.BUiCHERB
_ __ _ _ _ _ _

MAY ORGANIZE

Uotnlers Icslro to Ibid Wholes.alera In[rollOI IioueiIls.
Thee retail butchers of tIme city met last

night In Pabst's hal to make the prelml-nary arrangements for forming a union , which
Isi to be incorporated In the liutcleers' Na-
tlonal association. A number of thee butch-
ers of CouncIl Bluffs. where I union lens been
recently organized , were present. Time at-
tendauece was very large , representng al-
most

-
all the shops In thee city. Secretary

Brocade of thee national association was pres-
ent

-
to explaIn the benefits and objects oh

time association. Ito sidled that tIme principal i

intent of thee association was to prevent time
wholesale butchers from encroaching on thee
territory of thee retail 'dealers , and that thisobject was nccomlllshied , as unions existed
In nih tIme principal cites of the country
Consequently n be enforce I

against all wholesale dealers and comnmmelssior!

men If they did icqt , keep within their own
territory. Anothir objcct , whIch Is also sue
cessftml Is the of billsdelnquentThe sentiment. o tloass; such;

that In all prob blty I union will soon he
organized. _ _ _ _ . _ _ _

. G.ETTING AF ER THE PLUMBERS ,,
r

Alleged that j'iu' ' nnvoUowcII Free,

'Vutfr Service by Neglect.
Receiver DlerbowG of the water worles

ccmpany to LIlncoln yesterday , thee
,epe

, tation bein 'tlt lee would) file C I-plaint against
'

; number of tbe' phumbdrem I

of thee City in th' .Urejtel States 'court. The
complaInt Is thmmit 'ho parties In view have
failed to report' plpf connectons made for
water service Int'bthy ; and thai
thee water cOlpany lens .' thus lost
thousands of dollars , not being apprised ofr
wAter servIce ( ndefd .I Is . said thatmany resIdent have heen getting service''free for more tlana" 'my ar.

A city : requires that when serv-
Ice

.
Is put In meotlflcation shal bo' made 'to

the company and 'blanks provided tom
tide express purpose. . J ,

? 7l'JiA TJIL'lfIZOJCIWA 8T. .

. , - -Fair and Colder In Northwestern NebrkA-
Todny, .

WASHINGTON , Jan . :21.Tlete forecast
-

roe
Friday , Is : . '

For Nebraslm-Falr ; colder In the north-
westerme portion ; north winds.

For 11ssourl-Snow"
.

' or rain ; warmer ;

For ,iowa-Generally fair ; north windsFor South Dakota-Fair ; colder . followedby warmer ; north winds becoming variable.For lansas-I"alr ; ' winds. J
, . ."Iat

nO.'h
.

. .

OFFICE OF TILE WEATHER BUREAUOMAHA , Jan. 24-Omnlea record of temper-
ature

-
and rainfall , compared with thee corr-

espondimmg'
-

day of' past. tour years ;
IS . 1891. 1893.

Mlxlmum tempernture. .. :' -5' 43 l2.
Minimum temperature. :.. -1 -2 28 32
Average temperature .. 10 -1 36 40
PrecipItation ..... ..i ; . .00 .0 .00 .00

Comeditlon of temperature preelptta-
ton at Omaha . for the day since March

, :

Normal ................ 17
Deficiency for the day. ............ 7
Normal precipitation ......... .02 Inch
Deficiency for thee :da )" ........ .0211cbTotal precipitation since March 1 16.07 Inches
Deficiency since March 1....... 16.10 Inches

Uoporti trolu Other Staten I tt I P. at.

i' 'o= fa08-
TAT1O8.

;
. . . STATS 01-

ita : i yxATummmt.

: < d- : s .1 ! .--- ----Omaha. . . . . . . . 10 21 .00 Cloudy .-Northeplatto..1 $ 22 .ou Cloudy .
. ...... .]) II .US Snowing.Chicago . . . ...... It .UU Clear.St Lnts....... .

.
:
.
w .UI( ) Clear.at 1111. ....... 4 I . Clear .

Davcll ort.. ... II; II .00 Clear.
Kllaaa Ciy. .... : T. Smowtmeg,

Denv.r. . . . . . . . . ; 2R 'I. Cloudy.
::1 . Snowtmmg.

SaliLuckecity.21. ::! .00
tue Snowing.

Clear.
.01 Snowing.

SI.lleolt ..... . 'I0 .uu Clear .
Cheycuuo.
StIles ..... . . 1: :S

.1U'. SuoWl , g.city..4. : SnowinG.
- .

:

below zero.
. . . : td T. 1ogIY. -

"T" Indlcate trace ot prllpllton.-L.
.

. AWBI.Sl. Observer.

HOLDINGh SECRET SESSIONS

Taylor Investigntng Oommlttoo nt Pierre

Prccelng Oosed Doors.-
GETING VERY UTiLE CONSOLATION

Inhhlel: } lefu o to Dive Inter
mnton ne to the hefesimlter's Muse

mcnt , hut Frankly Aeliuilt l.wlll
'lrllsfcrred 'Ilmoir 0'1 t'rol'ert1'

IJRIE , S. ID. , Jan. 24.Speclal( Tele-
ramie.-The) Investgatng commitee which
was appointed to Inquire into the Taylor le-
falcaton

-
Is raising a storm among time po-

h itical leaders of the party , as well as among
the people of the state Conlrary to Its
Promises and contrary to what Is considered
Mod party policy , thee commltl hens main-
tRlned the strictest secrecy Ins investiga-
(ton , and lens not only refused to allow spec-
tators

-
, bumt hens put n solemn pledge on thee

witnesses anti time members not to tel viea-
transpirest tn UIO star chamber. Us efforts

have proven unsuccessful so tar as
the newspaper men taco concerned ,

but time stgma Is heft , and
most Peolelo are saying that the enanage-
meat.

-
bars to hell nn open Inquiry , lost evl-

10nce

-
should ho disclosed which will imupl-

icato
-

others besides Taylor. Thee commllcoday examined C. I. Vinon , secretary and
ttreRsurer of tIme Northwestern Mortgage
Trust coucepany of Retifleld , of which Taylor
WIS president , amid Oscar Tlnne , asslslaot
cashier of tine ltedfielmh bank amid cashier of
the Gettysburg bank.

REFUSED TO ANSWER.
Both winesses were oxaimeimeed rigIdly to

I knew of Taylor's shortage
anll of fiigiet before thee state became
aware of It , but both refused to answer on
time ground that they were nol oblgell 10-

Incrlmlnaloi themselves or to give testmonywhich might bo used against them
suit of tIme state against time bondsmnen. They
related time transactions between thee Taylor
bank and thea trust company and thee bank
at Roelficld. and went at length Into the con-
veynnea of $10,000 In cleattet mortgages from
time bank to time trust company two weeks
before thee defalcation. This they aleowed to
ho entrely lmonorabho They both swore (hint

no knowledge that Taylor was
withdrawing thee funds imrevious to his flight .
Noticing was elicited of a semmsatioueah nature.

Colonel Brooks cashier of the Aberdeen
National bank , was a most Interesting wll-
ness. lie was on Taylor's bond for
The conenuittco elicited the 6000.
lie hind transferred all of his property ,
aenotmnting to about that cum , In time last
days of December. When asked why he did
so thee witness stated that while lee knew
nothuimg deficeite about Taylor's comedition , lie
jUdged by appearances that the treasurer
might be short , and as lee was myre fond of
leis personal friends (than of thee state lee
preferred to save what ho lead for them.
After time 1st. or January lee head $1,000 trails-
forced back , because otherwise lie could not
bo re.electcd cashier of the baumle , but as
soon as thee election was over lee retrns-forced , and now Is worth nothmimeg.

THCSUHEIYLOI
LyinG Ill cit the lomo of Relatives In

Inilleirmum .

WFORDSVILLE , Intl. , Jan 24.I Is
probable that William W. Taylor , time defaulting treasurer of South Dakota , hens been
located near this clly. Thee authorles of
that state are now on their way to Craw-
fordsvlie at the Instance of John G. Overton ,

justice of tleo pence and ex-county superln-
leudenl

.
and a prominent citizen. Overton

claims that ! has Taylor located beyond a
doubt , and t1In no way troubled about his
escape , as lee js dangerously ill , much of the
timeao unconscIous. Overtome first. notified time
South Dakota authorities last Sunday and
today receiveword that the attorney general
and, s mnrsbal would arrive herot-
'dm'otre3w : "tSlt

'tev rtl5ie'h 'aI1egd katewledge-
diii not here until this evening , when.inquiries began to pour In.

Overton has two others associated 'uvithm

him In the timid , but refuses to give their
names. lie n.c'rtpuI that lee learned of 'ray--
lor's whereabouts' by time merest accident , and
lhat lee Is absolutely sure of his game. Be-
yond

-
explaining that ImO Is ill at time home

of I relative he will say noticing. Taylor
was raised In Lafayette . twenty mies from
here; nnd' has scores ' of Mont-
gomery

-
unty. I In this vicinity It Is likely

he Is near Almo , a deserted village 'twenty
miles off thee railroad In a widcountry. Ho
.has severdl cousins living therE

IT 11ADE 0111Y11S SlOIC.-

hoteah

.

aton ot TaylorShattered the Public
Ezamihimer's Nerves.

PIERRE S. D. Jan. 2Spcclal( Tele-
gram.-Puhhic) Ilxan'utner Meyers , who has
r.celveth general notormeiy 11 connection with
the Taylor defalcation , was today removed
to Ida home In 'Vnlellown , seriously lii with
nervous prostration. It wilt be rememhered-
that( Meyers admitted that he had some sus-
PiCiOul ot Taylor I month before time latter
absconded. ''he'ltate ofulcials . the members
of the the neophe of thee stategeneraliy have denounced Meyers wlh great
severity for wheat thwahavc In-
coumepetency. Yesterday advising
'uvithi any of his friends he called a stem-
eographeer

-
to his bedside and dictated a leterto thee legislature In whIch le atempteddefend himself uJulnst the .

The letter was chidish and excitcd consid-
erable

-
ridicule It wes knowme thatowing to hmi prostration . hicu mInd was not

fully baimmnced Thee 1JI 'slclul3 did not anti-
chjeate

-
an .thlnl , believe that

Meyers .1 1 for.some time to come
IVotutineen or the norll Entu'rtaitm

Thee Woodmen of thee World gave nvery
pleasant cmmteralnmoat( lam.t night at Myrtle
hal In the Contnenlal block . Thee program

Iven rlcltutons , vocal and
instrumnental music. hul hued nmetl
thee efforts of those talelng part were welreceIved. Those pal tcpatng were :
Gibsoum . t3waIiaCn und ;

Donull Itodgema' , CIC. Plln , Withi'ow anti

Troubadour
, the Alphl qualtel

.
the Venice

'rime evening ,closed with a dance- .
For thee I rcnlh( Snr rer .

Last night Omaha lodge No. 18 , Ancient
Order cf UnltCJ Workmen , gave an Intorest-
Inf enterlalnmwt In the Iaterlon block

the benefit or the tIroelthe . Muny
were lie uttenelumeca timid uppeearoei to thom'-
OUhly enjoy the Proah'amme. rice Inler coma-
pllsed I numbel' of musical seectons , both

.- --

. 't.f '

111
01'')She : Music One Cent
I mt.C'

,
111JI, '

,

Fl-

V

"A

. ( .isI
' : She Sitgs..She Singsai-5Q .tCI

,
. :g She si gs' more now 'than ever be-

cause

-
.5'

2mt we sel her standard sheet music
I jt

, for a cent a title. We sonic other' sel-- . ?'-- sheet music tor 2Cj; some for SC , and
' 1 ,

) some for IOC , And every purchaser gets

: I eight national songs with music !free-

iL
-

, We have a new piano to sell for 165.

.
, I

'. .

Solo Ageid for Kimbal PlauoH0 . , PE 1513 Douglas.
-- . . , - . . _ , _ .-- - -- - '- -

. ..
. . - ' " - - ' " . . . . . . . . , . . .._ .4 - - _ ---.- " - -- vs - --

_' -: - :: ' " - -

i neuthementril anti voct , and a. lecture en-
t Itled ". Trip to l , " by He vy . K.Beans Thee musical portion of thee
was very rendered ,

prgrm
well ections hy of eSlleclalY tinderthet of Prof. Allan. TIme mnmetter

of thee lecture Iis fuehl )' hewn by thee tithe
anl wnqcr1' interesting . Time 1111(11over 100. The eonemltte'othe affair In was lhltcharJe

, Allencomllolcllof :Hss"HeynohA Colr S anl Bennet

TlnlWJU'lUU( ilIzIJV4.

First Lieutenant J. A , Turner of tIme ma-
rine

-
service died at San IFrancisco ye'stordsy.

Several interesting papers were reach yes-
(crOny before the folk lore congress nt Mem.
P his .

The corner of Market tenth Stockton streets
iIn San Francisco sold yesterday for $ G,600
per front foot.

Thee senate has confirmed the nomination
off Daniel Murphy to be collector of customs
nt Humboldt Cal ,;

Three men were burnett to death and two
s ericusly Injured at I fire In 1 Morocco fat.
ttory at Brooklyn.-

Thee
.

Masons or Detroit yesterday laM the
corner tone of their temple bemildimeg.IewThe building Is to cost 50000.The big Iucke'o gla& at Wheelng ,
W . Va . wl ( atarted up with 10n.unlolmen , after 1 strike lasting two years .

The New York assembly hens passed a bill
giving time mayor of Now York City time
power to remove the( heeads of city deparl-
menls.

-
i .

Time milers In tin Scott mines In Penn-
s ' have accepted reducton to S-

cents on condition the company are
a bolished.

A fire started In a livery stable at Fort
Worlh , Tex , bmmruied time stable and eleven
horses , need also I hal block or -
i adjoinlug. smal buid-Ings

A cablegram hens been received from Peru
saying thee Same Francisco bark CalIfornia
hhas gone ngrotemih aced unless nssistauece comes
soon will ho a total loss

George n. Jackson , aged 25 , I wealthey
young St. Louis mal, commlted suicide
Y03terday. Ills sulcdell ! after
meetng with heavy grain.

The report tleett the schooner Ehhmi , from
for San Fraeeclaco with a cargo

of powder , Is reported to leave been destroyed
by an explosion , but little credence Is Placed
iIn thee story

Time Women's Christian Temperance union
wl publsh the Cleveland Plaindealer Ull-
smoring. . proceeds wilt bo todonatecharity. Tha first paper off time
sold for 1000.

William Itecel of Perry , Okl , was bound
over yesterday for perjury in signing af-
fidavlts

-
ice final proof claimnuc. lie aaye lee

was nendo drunk by interested iearties and
did not. oalIzc what hue was sigmelng ,

7. 1'i ff1014.1 IIt.8 ,

Manager of Morse's has rottmrnocl ,
Thee Joseph Murphy company mire quartered

at ( lee Barker heotch ,

I. . M , Crawford of ( leo Crawford Tlmeatrlcal
circuit Is mit ( tee hacker ttomn Topeka.

Fred I.oowe , shoe bimyer for the Boston
store , came in frone New York yesterday ,

0. Jamison , manager and buyer for hay-
den

-
hlros , returned fromn New York yester-

day.
-

.

Colonel flathour , after being' at leonmo soY.
oral clays whIm a severe coid , is ogaJum at his
post of duty.h-

emmeral

.
( anti Mrs. Hooke are enjoying ( ito

uceidwitetem' mnomethm at. lint. Springs , Ark.
Tieey will rcttmrmm about February 1 ,

William A. Itoberts , not a green goods
menec , but advance agent Green Goods Man -
comnpnme' , Is douimicilod at thee llarkr leotch-

.J
.

, II. iteelfield , net old citizen of Oeueahea ,
is lying thangerocesly ill at lila heome , 2454
South Tenth street , lie is suffering fromu-
mparalysis. .

Miss Warren , Miss ltalia , Miss Jennettoii , Farrell , John S. Mtmrphmy , IV. P. Shecehiame ,
I) . V. Theomnpson , A. T. Cinch , harry (iorvien ,
It. F. Chandler , Clenches ii. hhramedt , J. Shunt.
tuck , . A. hitmrhfie amed II , C. hiroe'melmeg are
meenbers with thee Joseph Mtmrphuy eommepsmly
registered at thee Hotel Barker.-

At
.

time Mercer : George K. Peasley , Circe.-
hC3'

.
henry Grail , jr. , 'I' . F. ltenyoie , Clelcago ;

M.V , Stark , Sioux City ; L. Anderson.
Essex , ha. ; J. let , Slusheer , hloidrege ; I ) . Icier-
game , Mmdcci ; J , it , McLueglelln , Crag : S.
( Iraftome ; Vc'cstomi ; C. Ii. Swimegley , [leatrIce ;

v, C. Galloway , Nciiglm ; I. . ii , lieasoue , l'ort-
laud ; hi , 1'. Straieh , Cieicago : II , C. tVihl , -
Knimsas City ; Jammees hick , Lincoln ; L. J ,
1)emmmcan) , Iniecholphm( , Ia.-

7olue'essIeeime

.

met Clice ItoInl.-
At

.
time Murray-li. Vu' . lhrowme , Mrs. 1"lor-

dice Ii , IelcArtheer, Liuccolme ,

.lt thee Pnxtome-C. S. '('mettle , IV. A. Tilisomi ,
Kt'ne'meey ; Cheurcim howe , howe ; E. I ) . Gotmlel ,
F'umhlemtomm-

.At.
.

( ieee Arcrieic13. N. .lohmuestoue , Superior ;
h. let. Tricle , ] Ceee t Ctmmemei eighu mmcii , hAuecolme ; A.
5'; . J'ecle , chemeeva ; It. A. Cluck , Stehlut-

.At
.

thee Millard-K , K. Vnlemetimet'Vest
Poleet ; George Thionmmts , 'cl isa Thmomeens ,
Sclmteyier ; II. B , I Inrk'etmlem , Beatrice.-

At
.

the Jehlone-V , 11. Street , NebraskaCity ; A , J. Kemirne )' , 8. l'em'some , Stmmeetome ;
3. 8. Weaverhimig , James II. Iroster , Norfolk.-

At
.

the Mercleuenteu-A , 1. . Johencuole , Crete ;
Maggie Quimen , Elklmormm : J. It. Brown ,
Creighetome : JammeeS A. llowae'd , hhemm.son ; J. It.
hloeemcete , It. Id. Itotigermu and vit , Gramect
ishmimeti ; C.V' . MeCombVilsoeevltlo ; Me's. ii.-

'I'lermtihkill
.

, McCook' ; id , A. hhiertegelmiV. . S.
Noyea , Ileeeetiiegs ; hlemem )' need Fred It.ichetem-
mkaneti.

-
. Jr. , Wihlimimmi Itelyomekuemp , Jr. . Aching-

tome ; 0. W. lrvimmg flied JI. B. MeCutchuevy ,
1imecolmeV'; . S. l'eirker , 1' . 1. Itielime , II.-
Iclerrymeiaui

.
, Theoumeas Dolame , htugie Dover ,

h'ntrick tulan nied Mike Connor , (Iretnut ; It.-
hI.

.
. Ilamukell , Paxtome ; D , Oeti've )' , llumvtleegtofl.

- .--x

' FOR-

ANOVERCOATO

We have about 7 Overcoats in broken
sizes and styles that we want toclose out right

,

away. If you arc of' the right size you'll save < ,
all the way from $3 to 8 by buyingthese han-

di

- '

'

some all-wool Over'coats for ,

'

'

1 M. H. Cook Clothing Co. ,
1j j , 18th and Farnarn Sts.

-

New York Colonial Priyateers ;
BY THOMAS A. JANVIEfl-

Witie Illustrations by Howard Pyl-
eg

MUSIC WhAT IS-
IN AMERICA GAMLILINO ?

' BY ANTONIN DVOIFLK BY JOHN BIGELOW

! AilS ume . .-

4HARPER'S
I FEBRUARY f
I Some Otho Capifpl Features

a PRIINC1I F1OIITIIRS IN AFRiCA , by POUI.TNIIY fichE-
* LOW ; OIJDIIYPORII , thee City of time Sunrise , by EDWIN
* LORD WEEKS ; Short Stories by Mrs. IhtJRTOhi4 EAR-

RISOH
-

, JULIAN RALPH , F , liOPRltSON SMITiI , and
Miss GRACE ICING ; nd continuations of the P opula r
Serials LIIMRTS INSUItOLINT and ThU i'idNCtISS AI.iNU ,

Ecady January 22d. Published by hARPER So DIIOTIIERS , N. V.

FIFTH EXCURSION TO OREGON

,

By Steartis Fruit Laud Co. , c.

101 Bee Building.-

Peope

.

! enough having signified their intention of going
vith us , on this excursion , to make it a SLICCCSS , we have dccid.-

ed
.

to remove all restrictions and give all who wish to go. a
chance to join this persotuUy cmductd trip to Oce'i.'-

file
.

excursion goes by the popular Burlington Route , via
i3illings and the Northern Pacific railroads-- through the won-
derful

-
mining cities of Montana-across the great wheat grow-

I ng iermmil'Ius of casternVagltlng tumo-ovcr the cohmbrated Stanhpode L"uss-arouud
time base of '1'aeornu time sneukimig znountulu-alormg the lovely litr0S of Ptigo-
Souhletthirougll the city of 'l'nconn-Ovol', time great Colunibirt Jflvor on tile big-
.3e4t

.
railroad ferry Jim the woi'Id-to P'tlmtmld , Oregon , Uio biggest city of its size

Cml thu coittinent-past ( lie fails of tineVlilmiueetto , time eccomid ( to Nlucjnm'a alomlo )

largest Water 1)OhVDl' ice the United States. und [ ho only oiuo of ammy aizu in the
w'tjt Id wlioro sielpe fromie tIm sea can go to time vcm'y foot of thu faila-'l'lmen On-

tciuugli) time over green s'niioy of timeViliamiiectto tn Halumu , the CmtpILnl u Oregon ,
tIme ociiy tuto In the lJiiIojc wimloim has absolutely DC ) state dohit llmld has rnomoy u-

ls: tl'casury tpr alIIrOpl'IUttOll bY time legislature stow In session ,

A journey worth a lifetime to accomplish.
Make your own bargain for transiortatloui with any tto1ot etgutiL ni' time hut' .

IihlgtOJe Systum , buy your tielcots to ittluen , Oregon , take time agumlt. lcooipt for
the money paid ared Join u at any julhiat , oft the ti'atn tbat Iuivo:

Omaha at 4:35: p. rn. , January 28th.
Your receipt will be taken its nUicoy foe mutt.-

4

.

- - ,'
_ : __ - ' " A"


